
              Concession Pricing              Concession Pricing              Concession Pricing              Concession Pricing
The Geauga County FairThe Geauga County FairThe Geauga County Fair rvs 1/12

BUILDINGS
Merchants #1 $240   8 x 10

Merchants #2 $240   7 1/2 x 11 1/2

Grandstand $375   14 x 20
$35 $30 $28

OUTDOOR feet FOOD GAMES NON-FOOD
Midway #1 & #2 $35 per front foot food 15 $525 $450 $420

$30 per front foot games 20 $700 $600 $560
Outdoor Non Food $28 per front foot non food 25 $875 $750 $700
All Footage sold in 5 foot incrementsAll Footage sold in 5 foot incrementsAll Footage sold in 5 foot increments 30 $1,050 $900 $840

35 $1,225 $1,050 $980
40 $1,400 $1,200 $1,120

Midway #3 $20   per front foot 15 $300 40 $800
(Machine Area) 20 $400 45 $900

All Footage sold in 5 foot incrementsAll Footage sold in 5 foot incrementsAll Footage sold in 5 foot increments 25 $500 50 $1,000
30 $600 55 $1,100
35 $700 60 $1,200

UTILITIES
Electricity $25   110 Volts

$50   220 <=50 Amps  
$100   220 >50 Amps  

Water Water Displays will be accessed based on the volume used Water Displays will be accessed based on the volume used Water Displays will be accessed based on the volume used Water Displays will be accessed based on the volume used Water Displays will be accessed based on the volume used 
(pool, hot tubs etc)

MISCELLANEOUS
Camping $125
Stock Trucks $60
Concessions Opening Early:Concessions Opening Early:Concessions Opening Early: $30 plus appropriate electric charge per day$30 plus appropriate electric charge per day$30 plus appropriate electric charge per day$30 plus appropriate electric charge per day
Tents are available via the Fair's Tent Company, They must be pre-ordered with your contractTents are available via the Fair's Tent Company, They must be pre-ordered with your contractTents are available via the Fair's Tent Company, They must be pre-ordered with your contractTents are available via the Fair's Tent Company, They must be pre-ordered with your contractTents are available via the Fair's Tent Company, They must be pre-ordered with your contractTents are available via the Fair's Tent Company, They must be pre-ordered with your contractTents are available via the Fair's Tent Company, They must be pre-ordered with your contract
Tent pricing is tenative until the fair finalizes a new contract for tentsTent pricing is tenative until the fair finalizes a new contract for tentsTent pricing is tenative until the fair finalizes a new contract for tentsTent pricing is tenative until the fair finalizes a new contract for tentsTent pricing is tenative until the fair finalizes a new contract for tentsTent pricing is tenative until the fair finalizes a new contract for tents


